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loOJLARD STAMPER ofCnmpton Wolfe county
ni A candidate fr Congress subject to the
action of the Democratic party

authorVjUlNUrLllLlUlXj
J W COXGLETON ns a candidate for the

countysubject
party

anJULLND EN an a candidate for the once of ShetllT
of Wolfe county subject to the action of
the Democratic party

anVUlUDOn
candidate for the otlice of County Judge of
Wolfe County subject to the action of the
Democratlu party-

ELBEwJIEiu wo reproduce nn nr
an article under the cnptiuu of-

f Profits of tho Pnpor Trust from
tho Commorcinl Tribune togother
with comments by tho Lexington
Morning Hornld which wo com-

mend
¬

to tho careful consideration
+ of our renders It will show them

tho disadvantages under which
mountain papers are published as
comparod with the metropolitan
weeklios Paper that throo months
ago cost us 1c n pound now costs
85X and yet wo must continue to
compote with tho city papers at
tho old price of 100 por your
Could wo get a largo subscription
list wo would bo justified in doing
HO but not enough peoplo in this
suction have suflicient enterprise
to support homo institutions Ev ¬

ery man in Volfo county ought to
t take TUB HKHALD and nit in the

upbuilding of tho county nod withllsuoh a list of subscribers as our
population could thus give us wo
could make our paper so good that
no other publication would bo nec ¬

essary in tho family circlo No
7 city paper does or will do any

thing towards developing VoICe
county and yot our people persist
in spending their money away from
homo and among people who have

ti no interest whatever in their wol
s faro On tho other hand Tits IIER =

ALD labors continuously to build
up tho country and tho money ro ¬

ceived for subscriptions advertis-
ing

¬

and job work iis spout at home
Pooplo awako to your interests
and help yourselves by aiding us
Tho moro subscribers wo have the
better tho paper wo can givo you
So como in and holp us to hold up
our head and fight that tontaolod
octopus lrfho Trusts And now
iia the time to subscribe I

t 1

ViTir this issue appears tho an ¬

nouncement of our young friend
Al Tl Combs our present efficient
shrift who aspires t6 tho ermine
of county judge Thrasher Combs
iaBO well known in this county
and in all the adjoining counties
for that matter that an introduc¬

tion bynaifould seem idiotic And
all whbknow him like htm80 that
tie gentleman who defeats him for
the nomination will hoo a hard
row It Thrasher his served the
cotmtyvat deputy sheriff and >sher ¬

fife in both of which positions ho-

hasbeen eminently efficient capa
blfr pintakinf and nieroifttl

= tktltU quality to adegreethat
< illOet e4 i Ult6tk tnolOOnt

>
D-

O < i1cp

of tho office His experience as an
officer of tho law his attendance
upon tho courts and an associa ¬

tion with the bar while not neces ¬

sarily making him n Blackstone
have combined to aid him in ob-

serving
¬

and absorbing much of the
common law so that if called to
tho oflice of judge ho will bo fairly
wolf equipped And tho one qual ¬

ification that is not best for a
sheriff viz mercy is an admira ¬

blo thing in n judgo in many cases
Suffice it that if Thrasher Combs
is elected to tho office no kicking
will over ho hoard against his effi ¬

ciency honesty enterprise ability
or energy and should ho err tho
error will bo of tho heart rather
than of tho head But in gotting
tho nomination if indeed ho
should got it he will have fought
tho battle of his life for his oppo ¬

nent Mr Weed Congloton is every
inch a man and worthy tho steel
of any noblemans blade And
there may bo others

JOHN WILL TAULHKB who was
tho only Democratic candidate de ¬

tented at tho last county election
will again be a candidate wo un ¬

derstand for tho position of school
superintendent However ho will
announce in these columns should
ho conclude to make tho race and
then wo will say our piece

TilE government has been forced
to take charge of tho mail route
which loads from Jackson to Hind
man a distance of 45 miles andpnssNo
in tho United States since it leads
over high mountains and across
numerous dangerous streams and
strange to say tho man who throw
up his job had undertaken to carry
the mall over this long distance
for 150 por day where tho gov-
ernment

¬

now by direct contract
prays 025 which is considered by
good judges to bo too small n sum
It seems pitiful that all over tho
mountains of Kentucky the mon
who are carrying mails aro almost
to a warm doing the work for two
thirds what they ought to
which necessarily gives tho InI
n very poor mail service Of course
tho government pays the original
contractors liberal sums for this
work but theso in turn invariably
sublet to parties who are ignorant
of tho kind of labor they are un ¬

dertaking and thoro is rarely over
an occasion when a poor mountain
farmer gets holdof 1a mail route
but it ruins him financially for all
time to come Such a state of af¬

fairs leads thinking mon to believe
that if the governments system
of contracting its star routes to
lowest bidders is not wrong in
principle it is wrong in practice
and ought to bo modifiedJnck ¬

son Hustler
Tho same state of affairs obtains

in this section of country and un ¬

til those who bid in tho mail routes
learn to put the price at a figuro
which will justify it will remain
so Tho contract for carrying tho
mails between this place and Roth
well was lot at 580 last year and
again sublet at 480 Tho distanco
is 20 miles and tho pay ought to
bo 1200 which prioo could bo had
if tho bidders did not cut their
own throats On tho Campton
routo tho price paid is nearly 200
and it ought to be 400 as tho di-
et

¬

noo iis 10 miles But tho only
remedy lies with those who take
the contracts Tho government
pays to have the work done but
the man who does it is not tho man
who gets thopay ED

surplusin
will be about 00000000 Yet tho
war revenue sot is not to bore
pealed Tho 00000000 will bo
epont in subsidies to ship builders

and other Administration pets

Every volunteer for the Spanish
war Was rigidly examined and all
his disabilities were registered A
reference to the record should shut
out most of tho now pension claim
ants If it does not tho Republi

i cansshould behold responsible

Subftoribe now only 100

t

Seme Sckeel Lax
Some of our teachers and trus ¬

toes seem ignorant of the fact
that some timehonored practices
in our public schools aro no longer
allowed by law Formerly any
day lost might bo mado up by
teaching on Saturday and weeks
have even boon gained by flat
practice Now that is forbidden
by law and no Saturday can legal ¬

ly bo counted as a day taught
In moro than one instance tho

ThanksgivingDay
tho trustees agreeing to givo that
day to tho teachers Tho trustees
have no power to grant any holi-
days

¬

except those allowed by law
and any such action as this on
tho part of tho trustees is null
and void

Some teachers and trustees re¬

legalholidays
nized by law

Full one hundrod days must bo
taught less tho legal holidays which
occur during tho term and which
are observed as such A teacher
cannot teach on a legal holiday
and count it both as a day taught
and also as a legal holi-

dayROBEDAV1S
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Have no time to write
an ad this week but
desire to announce that
they are still at the old
stand and ready and
willing at all times to
do any work in their
line for cash or prompt
navine customers

Those indebt ¬

ed to the firm
will please be

considerate enough to
call and settle at once
as we need money to
run our business and
must have what is due
us ts payour own debts
CHAS W BUCHANAN

PRACTICAL

iIOOT
2 troMW

U 0fWPrompt attention given to
repairing of all kinds and sails ¬

faction guaranteed

respectfully ¬

appreciated
kOrders taken for Ladies

and Gents Fine Footwear
tom Shop at Old Racket store

room Hazel Green Ky

To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that on No ¬

ramcsHobbsgallons of apple brandy one still cap
and copper fur violation of Section 3256
3257 and 3460 It 8 U 8

Any person or persona claiming saiddaysfrom
penal sum of 25000 otherwise the
property will bo sold as the law directs

This December 18th 1899
H W ATKISON D O

YOUR MAIL ORDERSF-
or anything andenrjthlDfIn the Ita

of DnUOS ARTI ¬

TOBACCOSCIOARSwUlbeyou cant find< what you want In your ownt6M3
lICE ART ILD

Headquarter att SterlingSy
alII aaNTa

CUCCENHEiMER do Co
LYNCHBURO VANoUothe well bowco BEATSALL Pasts andyoeehla

r

h

Q EtT
I REDUCTION SftLE I
E I1 zzJ=

E
F NowsYourCkanoe1oJflaeJffoagThe

I

i not wait rny longer on cold weather 3
1 off on every article of CLOTHING sa in our house This a great opporrtunity to buy goods at about 60 3 J

T CENTS

E1VIE1VIJ3E
ON THE DOLLAR 1111J44-

E
Every article of Clothing in our r± J= higherthan Wtf J P

out charging you the advance we give i fip you ONEFOURTH OFF I
I

a 25 pep cent ow>
31 j

I

We have now the finest and lar¬= gest stockofI1EE JFINEEEAnd remember 25 per cent off on == all of them >

Dont miss this sale
lOUIS aP GUS ullplu

Leading Clothiers of Kentucky

f

WANTED 500 MEN
Who owe me on account to call and pay sank I need tho

money and can wait no longer Please do not ask for credit
if you owe me on account for I can not and will not grant
you credit any longer I have

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

M OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and will not be undersoled when I get the cash All taxes
due me must also be paid now because to indulge you fur> i
ther hurts us both 5

fmHow many will respond to my call 2 I shall wait
and see Doors open from 6 oclock a m to 6lms

Respectfully Se

H F PIERATT

fEI SijOESJ
tho finest lino and greatest variety of

LADIES AND CENTS BOOTS 9 SHOESe-

ver brought to the mountains and having bought them before tbs <

recent rise in leather I am prepared to save my customers money
every purchase they make I want tho ladies especially to examinex

t-

oa

my stock For the price I can show them a frontlace shoe that ii M
worldbeater It is indeed a beauty and to the touch makes one ft1
that the stockRespectfully OH M BOSK

Z

ROSEDKyjSLINGLUFF JOHNS CO

BOOTS + AND + SHOES
Hopkins Place BALTTKORE Mb-

Bespectrilly solicits a share of the trade ol
mountain mfrehtntr

OWPAPKIW Clean and Nlcw for talecei1taecbatspe lee-

r
s

r
I

o iji l3Ai tUOfl4 11-

fttorneyazLain
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY AND XSy

TURNS PROMPTLY MADE

451 W JEFFERSON STREET

diyJImral y

Reference L Taylor
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JOB PING Ie
BEST aadteeer1
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